
50 a supplement 10 my notes on SZCZakO'Wll., I think i1 might be interesting fUI my 
family to hear a little ahout our family eonnecnon with Judaism. Some of my 
thoughts rut; pure 001'1 j~. ure, but having a IOL of contemporary letters, alT'ld gone 
through masses. of contemporary photos, I formed a fair1y clear picture of the kind of 

ciety In which my parents and grandparents lived, There' IS no doubt that both the 
Pick and Hammerstein Iamihes were J l,,, .... ish, but the Picks became Christians fairly 
early on. I beli eve Illy grandfather was baptised before he graduated, and his. four 
:bildren were also baptised O!S babies Grandfarher certainly was an agnostic, and a 
far as I know', none of the following generations were dcdieatcd churchgoers ] am 
pretty certain thar the conversion was motivated hy practical reasons. rlf1 Austria, 
which i:dwa),s has been antisemit!c, Jr:'W'S could not be employed by the Sl~'e and 
ather organisations, but once somebody had been bapti sed, he was accepted as a full 
member or socrety, as the concept of 'race' was only 11'1 Its earliest stages. (Cornelius, 
who changed his name from Cohn when being baptised, was certainly not a convinced 
'11 ristian, hut he was converted so that he could be employed by an A ustrian 
explosives factory). As the state co"IX-Led taxes for the religious insritutions, it 
probably became public knowledge to what religion the individual citizens belonged, 
It IS interesling .0 note that Waldemars wire was probably of Jewish origin as her 
maiden name of J cllinek would indicate, but the whole of the Romanian branch of 
tile family survived the Nazi regime during the war in Romania and I Iungary b}f 
hiding therr Jewish ancestry. Afso part or-hat frunily chan,ged their name 10 'Pic' 
which apparently has no J cwish associations, although Pick is undoubtedly a Jewish 
name 11'1 that pan of'lJ1e world , Whetl talking to my relations. they seem to feel 
uncomfortable if] ever bring up this subject. 
The I &ammersteinlWolff family obviously kept thetr Jewish religIOn [lJthoUg11 they 
did not actively practice il My grandfather Jacob was oN dose personal friend of ihe 
local Protestant pastor who oonduercd his funeral and made a long funeral oration of 
which I ~III have a C'Op}f hut he did not become a Christian My mother was baptised 
before her wedding because this seemed to be advisable as. she \WS going to live in 
i\ ustria , and l bel ieve 'the marriage service 'WaS conducted by grandfather' s fri end 
who admonished mother to keep her Jewish heart (,bewahten Sie flhr juedisches 
HCIZ·). Her brother Erich and sister Trude married Jewish spouses, although some of 
then children were brought up as Christians .• whereas her brother 1 fans married a 
Christian. 

argaret's parents still attended a synagogue OIl high days. and holidays, but their 
children did not. although they were not converted. Margan:. ~lended Lhe normsl 
Christian prayers at sc hool, and went to church ,\rjth me and the family on many 
occasion- •. We decided to have our children haptised when dley were ahout 5 and 8, 
beceuse they Ielt uncomfortable at school as having no religion. It i!I interesting tu 
nate that not one of the many children of my grandchi I drens and greer-grandchildrcns 
generation have' MY connecuen With the Jewish religion. 
The society in which my grandparents and parents 11''''00 was very liberal and middle 
or upper ll1,iddle class, the majority oflheir friends were comfortably off - many of 
them doctors and lawyers - and had a Jewish background, A fair percentage of the \ 
patients in the Sanatorium , ... oeTe Jewish, but most of my friends; were not, especially 
during my school days as one had 10 be Protestant to be adrm tted lo Schulpfona 
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where attendance to Church and Prayers. was obligatory, In Freiberg T joined the 
Freic \Vissenschldlliche VereiJligul'1g whose members were nJrnOS1 exclusively 
J ewssh , and where I made a number of friends who also came to England. Here 1 was. 
or course joirlin,s Margareta circle as well. hUl eventually nearly aU our personal 
friends were nol Jewish, largely due .0 our Jiving in :... non-Jewish area In U1e Soutb of 
London, In business 1 came across many J ewish traders and customers, especially 
before the ' ... ar when we had a. lot of business witrh Ccrnelius' old customers in 
Central and Eastern Europe, many of them Jews who played an important part in the 
commercial life III that part of the world Nearly all my parents' fneads ... vere 
assimilated and cemfortably off, whereas my parents had considerable lin3J'1cia1 
problems after 1923, when they had, the sanatorium modernized at great ex .. pcnsc and 
became heavi ly I ndebted to the ban I.. 5" Rut as dun ng m he sum mer "If: had all the 
ad ..... anblg..;;s. of our gues; 8bo t~lr as loud and service was concerned, our living standard 
WMS not senously affected. However, when after 1933 II nler came to power my 
parents had lost possesslon of the house and we were f8.cetj with the need to emigrate, 
\\'C did not get any help from Jewish organisations, but bad to make mIT mVD 
arrangements. Luckily we all had passports which were not stamped with the letter 
or which became law HI some lime. and particularly my mother moved freely 
between Germany and England right llJl to 1939 when she managed to get most of 
our belongmgs transferred to l,ondol'1 She showesl a ~real deal of courage duritiS that 
time, 
We had, of course, to register our Jewish ori gi n when the race law came into power in 
the: spring of J 93 3 when I was sl ill studying in Munich. Emigration was very much a 
point of discussion, especially amongst: students, , .. 'tto were not sure if they would be 
allowed to continue their studies oWing to their Or1Bil1 which had to he declared on 
admission or re-admission. My application to. congtinuc my studies W~ granted, b LU 
as I was; uncertai n of my future movements L obtaJi ned leave of absence for the winter 
term J933/4. I made up my mind that I would tTY my luc-k elsewhere when j 58,,,", the 
students burning book on one of the squares in Munich, but as r was not sure that] 
would be permitted to immigrate into another country. r \'lanle~ to keep my opuons 
open, especially ::IS tbtdl: was considerable uncertainty where: my pareras WI;,"]!: guing 
to live after they had lost the house III Kissingen, In a.ny case, I had made up my mind 
tbat conduicns for us would get worse as time went on, and aHhoug.l1l had not read 
all of -Mcin Kampf by Hitler _ I was firmly convinced that \\'C would have war before 
long. and. that I should try to earn some money as soon as possible. Continuing my 
studies abroad was not an option owing to lack of funds, although some English 
friends had offered limited financial help, In any case, I wanted to bnng my fami't)' to 
England when I came here, and did nul want to spend 5 yean before qus1j(ying and 
starting to earn, This period of my life is covered by my memoirs, so there is DO need 
to repeu my :story 

Duri ng the. past couple of YeaTS, I have heen giving a lot of thought to my connection 
with Judaism. and espeeially the siluu[iufl in Is-mel has I;;lruified my mind. I \V8S ITt 
no time in favour of Zionism, as. I considered, assimilation the answer to m)' family's 
position We had ItlO knowledge of the JeWish religion ... found therr customs strange 
and outdated. and 1 disliked the Intolerance of man)' orthodox JC\\'S. This is '\o't:.cy 
muc h in evi dence 110W in J sracl, where the large num ber of unnugrants from Russia, 
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Yemen etc p]ay an ever more influential role. It is cbvious 1J'IfU Judaism has only 
survived because it stuck to the religion of the ir forefathers, although there is of 
course an element of race evrdent. As r have made clear on matlY occasrens, T am 
proud of my ancestry, and I do not wish my family to be ashamed of fum urigi 11, bu. 
r am perfectly h3jlfJY if furore generations. grow up with Christianity or ani' other 
religion or 'J)hilo.spby of their choice. 'Vhat mauers rn ul'ly eyes 1t1at [hey should he 
tolerant and make useful members of the community in which they U"'C. ]] have no 
sympathy with the present regime in Israel whIch I~ repressive and arrogant, and "vi 11 
give rise to Anti-Semitism worldwide. We arc fortllDafe to live in Enl!!land which still 
cherishes some of the liberal and tolerant ideas with which I have been brought up, 
and which. I hope. my 1b.rnily have inherited. 
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